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A PAMOtS AVOMVN nttSlfiM ? ! ! .

1'Icnty of I nun- and lloin-j Hnrucil
1) > Orlttlnntlnn I'ntlcriiM.-

"Yes
.

, the work Is most fascinating , " said
Miss Qlcnroso IJell , In answer to my ques-

tion

¬

, ns no Blond looking nt an cXrnil.ilto
design of orchids slightly conventionalized ,

upon ti cardboard some four or five feet
Bqiiarc , ready to bo punt to Ireland , whence
wrought Into boaullful damask It will re-

turn
¬

to the United States In time for the
great linen sale ! of next January.

Miss Hell Is one of the very few artists
In America who design exclusively for table
linen ; and so charmingly effective and
adaptable Is her work that she hns been
solicited Kevcral times over to furnlih dc-

filgns
-

for famous European houses. She Is ,

however , under contract to one of the largest
firms In America , with whom she has ar-

ranged
¬

for the Hole right to her clever
Bkotchos , and earns n very largo yearly In ¬

come.-

Mis
.

* Dell has been passionately devoted
to drawing from childhood , nnd has had the
bonoflt of a course In nrt at the Art Insti-

tute
¬

of Chicago , nnd later on won her 13. A-

.nt

.

the university. She , however , never had
any specific training In design , but seems to-

liavo been born with the gift fully developed
Her father , who Is at the head of the linen
department In a largo establishment , brought
homo ono day , while she was still In the
High school , an unsatisfactory designnnd
asked If she could not readapt It. Rho made

the attempt , aud was so successful that she
began at once to try her hand at original
designs , and was delighted to find that they
met with Immediate and eager acceptance-

."What

.

nro my mcthnds7 Well , fashion ,

jou know , changes nearly ns often In table
linen as In alcoves. There Is nhvavs < o mo

prevailing Idea that runs through all lines
of artistic manufacture * * nail papers , car-

pets
¬

, furniture , draperies , etc. It seems to-

bo In the air , and not Infrequently originates
In the arts themselves. Kor example , take
the empire rage of a few years ago , when
Napoleon articles flooded the magazines , and
'N's , ' bowknots , ''wreaths , etc , were cncl-

lopaly

-

repeated In the arts and crafts. As a

reaction from the small , delicate , conven-

tional
¬

patterns of that period , everything
now must bo on n largo scale , and done with
a freehand. . My table linen designs must ,

of course , be more or less determined by the
general trend of the public taste. The poppj
and chrysanthemum , naturally grouped , were
amongst the nyist popular of my last ycar'w
designs , and I expect these orchids to have
a similar vogue next Reason. It usually lakes
mo about ten dajs to complete a design. I

then enlarge It to the It will bo In the
table cloth , drawing with a hard pencil on
medium cardboard ono full corner , with n

corresponding portion of the center. In-

exactly this form It goes to our manufac-
turers

¬

In Ireland and Scotland. The'differ-
ence

¬

In the sizes of the cloths Is made by
Increasing or diminishing the space between
the border and the center. Whenever It Is
possible I draw directly from nature , fre-
quently

¬

using colors In the beginning for the
better study of shading. Yes , the work keeps
mo occupied the year round , although I am
much busier at some seasons than at others.-
Juflt

.

now , for Instance , , I have orders for a
largo number of designs , that must bo sent
to our manufacturers In Europe at the
carllrst possible moment , In order to be
ready for next year's trade. I am , there-
fore

¬

, forced to use every bit of available
daylight."

110T1CI.S roil WOMUX-

.no

.

AVurkliiKTVotniMi Vri'tcr to Live
liy TliciiiMpltvHf-

In of the number of women now en-

gaged
-

In business and the professions , says
the Chicago Tribune , It Is not surprising
that a hotel to be managed and used by
women alone IK announced as soon to bo
opened In the downtown section of Michi-
gan

¬

avenue.-
In

.
a recent artlclo on "Municipal Affairs"

John Lloyd Thomas declares that In New
York City alone there -aro from 60,000 to
70,000 seVf-supportlng women and recites the
formation of a company 'to erect In that
city a woman's hotel to accommodate COO

guests , 'tho rooms to cost not less than $3
per week , board to vary according to the
choice of the guest and the rules to bo only

EVUNINO I1HKSS OF KLONDIKE SILK
WITH QUEIN MAIIQOT SCAHF.

such as obtain In ordinary hotels. Ho as-

serts
¬

that there is an urgent demand there
for "comfortable and cheap hotels for
women , " managed on a business basis , that
women can and will live .together In them
and that abuses ran bo avoided In them as
easily aa In ordinary hotels Indeed , ho de-

clares
¬

that there exists "u rapidly Increas-
ing

¬

need for all grades of permanent lodg-
ing

¬

for women , beginning with the little
orphan cash girl who works from 8 In the
morning until 6 at night for 2.50 n weuk
and ending with the gentlewoman who
through misfortunes suddenly finds herself
confronted with the problem of how to earn
iicr dally bread. " This need , however , he-
nllcgcs to bo especially marked In the cose-
of women of Incomes from $40 to J50 per
month , who , not constituting a defined
group like working girls , have won ICES at-

tention
¬

to their resldpntal needs.
Since the conspicuous failure many jcars

ago of the J'ark ''Avenue hotel , designed for
women alone , the feasibility of women's
hotels has been the t>ubject of much doubt-
.It

.

Is claimed , lioucver , that needless nnd-

moddlraomo regulations killed that project
and that no such fate need befall such an
enterprise today.-

U
.

Is doubtful If many women would pre-
fer

¬

thus to live apart by themselves and It-

Is probable that In moat cafec * they would
feel as free und as much at home In an ordi-
nary

¬

hotel , with Its possibilities of privacy ,

as In ono exclusively for their own sex ,

'tho chief rcabon why a women's hotel will

succeed , If It will succeed , Is the fact that ,

through greater nlmpllcliy In arrangement
and management a given degree of com-

fort
¬

can there be secured at a lower charge
than In the usual hostelry.

The segregation , however , of Romcn from
men In their ordinary lives is not a thing to-

bo desired and while In cases It may Involve
an Improvement upon otherwise trying con ¬

ditions. It must still bo considered as a spe-

cialized
¬

and moro or ICFH abnormal social
conditio-

n.yromns

.

OK IIOSA no.Miniu."-

HulTnlo

.

11111'n" Gift to Her A I'ortn-
iinti

-
- Autograph lluiitcr.-

Mme.
.

. Isbcrt , a wolf known miniature
painter of Paris , says a letter from the
French capital , coco visited Uona Donheur-
at Hy , and In the course of their conversa-
tion

¬

brought out nn album In which she sold
Mile. Donheur might bo interested. In It
nearly all the great names In the literary
and artistic world of Krance for the last
fifty or sixty jears were Inscribed. Rosa
llonheur put on her spectacles , and , diawlng
her chair up to the table , spread out the
album before her. Immediately she became
Intensely Interested In Its contents. There
were pen and Ink sketches , water colors , n
few measures of music , poetry and philo-
sophical

¬

and witty sayings , signed by such
men as Melssonlcr , Corel , Mllals , Salnto-
Ileuve , Dnlzac , Victor Hugo , Dumas , Gounod ,

Massanet , etc. Looking up from the last
page the artist said abruptly :

"And now I suppose jou want Rosa Bon-

heur's
-

' name here , that Is why you bring
It. " With a most comical expression on her
bright llttlo face she peered over her spec-
tacles

¬

at Mme. Isbcrt , who , much confused ,
stammered meekly that she would bo greatlj
honored to receive such notice. The artist
declared that she would be charmed to bo-

In such good company , and , In her usual
businesslike way , took the measure of the
page , promising to draw tomethlng und send
it In a short time.-

A

.

few years ago Mile. Ilonhour wanted to
paint n plcturo of the wild little American
pony of the plains , of which she had often
hoard. She owmcd Breton , Arab , Norman
and I'erchcron horscH , but had no animal
In her stables to as a model for this
new picture. "Buffalo Dill , " hearing of the
artist's desire , her two typical broncos ,

and , using them as studies , she produced an
admirable picture , pronounced by critics at
the time to bo equal to the best of her pre-

vious
¬

work. Not long afterward , In recogni-
tion

¬

of Colonel Codj's kindness, Mile. Ban-
hour painted and gave to him a portrait of
himself on horseback. ,

The following amusing description of her
appearance and manner was given by a
newspaper writer who paid her a visit some
years ago and sought to obtain what the
artist most dreaded and avoided an inter-
view

¬

:

"A funny-looking man came toward mo
knitting bis brows. Ho wore an enormous
straw hat. Under It was a soft , beardless
face , browned by the sun and lighted by-

chestnutcolored eyes ; a smalt nose exagger-
ated

¬

the size of the large mouth , with rows
of superb teeth , and there was a breezy flow

of long hair.
" 'Who are jou ? Where do you como from

and what do you want ? ' he said sharply ,

stoppling and thrusllng bis small hands In-

Iho pockets of gray , ribbed trousers. ,

"This sharp questioning disconcerted mo
for , i moment , but , recovering , I answered
'I am a Journalist , and wish to sco Miss
Bonheur. '

" 'Well , look at her ,
" said the llttlo peas-

ant
¬

, taking off his great hat. 'You must
excuse me ; I am obliged to keep Intruders

' "away.
It Is Interesting to note that Mile. Bon ¬

heur had no patience when she was at the
head of an art school with attempts on the
part of her girl students to Imitate her pe-

culiarities
¬

of dress. With her these oddities
had como about naturally and for sufllelont
reasons ; iwlth them It was affectation , which
she woufd not toleiate. ,

Nf; IICR FIRST cuncic.-

of

.

Youitpr Women
to Toll ( he Truth.

While on a visit to New Yoik not long
ago a girl bad occasion to cash a check.
She hadn't much experience In such things
and tlio wasn't qulto sure how It ought to-

bo done , but nho thought the best way was-

te present the document nt the bank upon
which it was drawn. At 9 o'clock , the hour
at which suburban banks open , the girl
presented herself at the portals of the
metropolitan Institution. The Janitor and
two or three scrubwomen were the only
human beings In sight , and the girl knew
enough to know that none of them could
cash the check. The Janitor , Indeed , looked
much shocked nt the slgtit of the girl , and
In no mild accents told her to go right
away and not to como around again until

oh , well , not until 11 o'clock nt any rate.-

At
.

that hour the girl returned , to find the
bank In full working order. She first In-

dorsed
¬

the check neatly , nnd with nn extra
(lourlsh to the line btio always drew beneath
her autograph ; then , after presenting It nt
four wrong windows , she handed It at what
she hoped was the right ope. Apparently
It was the right window , but "H'm , " said
the man at the window , glancing nt tlio-

signature. . "You er you ah have you any-

way of identifying yourself , VMlss Blank ? "
"Oh , no , Indeed , " replied the girl , sweetly ,

not having the least Idea what ho was talk-
ing

¬

about. "Er well , " went on the man ,

"you Know some one , of course , who can
asauro us that you are Miss Blank ?" "No
ono at all , " answered the girl In George
Washington cherry tree accents ttio had
always been told to speak the truth , and
U wan n fact that at that tlmo she knew no
ono In the big city save the editor who had
Just given her the check. The girl nrt
student whom we was visiting didn't count-
."H'm

.

, " said the man at the window ; "oh ,

well ," with a scrutinizing planes at the
girl , "you piobably do most of vour shop-
ping

-

when you come to town at nils &

Inches across the street. They might Iden-
tify

¬

jou. " "Wo do all our shopping It
Boston , " replied the girl , who cornea from
n suburb of the Hub. "I never bought any ¬

thing In n Now York shop until this week. "
The man looked again nt the check , then
he looked again at the girl. A queer look
cumo Into his c > es. "excuse me ono mo-

ment.
¬

. Miss Blank , " he said ; "I'll Just see "
and, he vanished. Dy this tlmo the girl was
worried. Could U bo that be wasn't going
to give her the mone > ? Why , there the
check was , made out In her own name , and
with her own name , that she had written
herself , right on the back of It. Suddenly
the girl remembered that In her pocketbook
eho had several visiting cards , they , of
course , would Identify her, and , with n
happy smile , she offered one of these to
the man when he returned to the window-
."Oh

.

, It's all right. Miss Blank ! " he cried ,

without glancing at the proffered cord , and
In tones almost of self-arraignment. "Of
course It's all right. Here's the money , "
counting out the notes the check was for
$75 "so sorry to have given you any
trouble. Anything wo can do for ) ou at
any time , remember good morning. "
"Humph ! " said the girl's fathdr when ho
heard the story. "The fellow had no right
to do It. It was a risky business , I don't
care who by the way , was he young ? "

"He ho wasn't very old , " answered the
6IH.

IIACIini.Oll (illI , COI.OMBS-

.IMcnnnt

.

HoiiK'n 1'rin liloil for Nu-
Yorlc'n SirHiiinrtlii| | - Women.-

In
.

several of the uptown avenues , right
In the heart of upper tcndom , sa > s a New
York letter , live the colonies of bachelor
girls of New York. They are women of
refinement and culture , some means and
undoubted business capacity , with ideals be-

yond
¬

the hall bedroom nnd Its cheerless and
lonesome environments nnd at the same
tlmo they arc women who are alone In this
city and self-supporting. To such women
"how to live" becomes a question of ab-

sorbing
¬

nnd Irritating moment. Driven by
ono after another of the exigencies of busi-
ness

¬

llfo here to seek new quarters as the
city moves uptown , they do not know where-
to turn until Ihe common law of nccesslly
driven them Into communism Thej do not
call themselves by any high sounding name ,

or by any name at all , but they Just get to-

gether
¬

to form some sort of a co-operative
establishment that will give them a gen-

eral
¬

table , a roof tree and a place to call
homo-

."Oh
.

! you know , wo can live so much bet-
tor

¬

nnd cheaper this way , " they bald , when
I questioned some of them-

."And
.

sou never quarrel ? " 1 asked.-

"Oh
.

! jou ought to bco how well seven
women can get along together , " they nn-
sw

-
tired , laughing.

The colonies have for their typical flat a
sot of eight shut-off rooms not a continu-
ous

¬

flat , with everbody running In and out
and no place to call one's own , but a room

TAFFETA SILK COAT WITH LACE.

for all and a room for each girl which none
dares Invade. A general dining room , pan-
try

¬

and laundry , with well lighted , speck-
less kitchen , complete the InvcntorjOf
course , they have a girl or general servant ,

who , for "extras , " adopts the part of maid
to each ono who wants a button hero or a
tape there or a well brushed skirt. Much
fun and good humor prevail where seven
or eight girls are common sharers of apart-
ments

¬

that mean "homo" to them all and
many of the old tlmo traditions for women
have faded awny within those walls. A
piano , a library of n few choice books amL
many well selected etchings adorn the
drawing room belonging to one well known
circle of bachelor molds and they manage
to get along1 very well without any mascu-
line

¬

heads to the departments. The apart-
ment

¬

Is rented In the name of one ; repairs
and demands nro made of owner or agent
through her ; the marketing Is done by ono
with a domestic tendency , the accounts are
kept by a girl with ability In that line and
all the colony affairs are carried on with
sjstom and precision.-

"As
.

fast as <i girl gets engaged , " they say
and it appears they are not too "ad-

vanced"
¬

to outgrow the good old story "wo
throw her out. " And BO the law of change
affects the colony , making way for some
other clrl.

THOSi : .

SfrniiKf * Story or ( ' ( m-ioiiHiieHH , llcI-

tlMltlllll'C
-

Illlll lt < Nlf lltloll.
The upper crust of Washington society Is

just now agitated by n little sensation , re-

lates
¬

the Chicago Record. It Is a trifling
matter , to bo biire , but It Involves a
mystery and the good nama of one of the
ptomlncnt women In the diplomatic corps.
Last winter several women who gave fine
dinners and luncheons mlffied dollies. Some
of them were of expensive embroidery , oth-
ers

¬

of rich lace nnd , while they nro little ,

useless ornaments , a set represents n good
d al of money and to lose ono of n set Is to-

mnko the others practically useless , ss
everybody knows. It Is common at state
dinners to call In caterers , who provide the
table atendants and many n serious con-

sultation
¬

took place between fasblonablo
caterers nnd hosnltablo women over the
disappearance of tliee doilies , which , of
course , was charged to the servants. Fin-
ally

¬

the leading caterer of the capital called
the attention of one of the cabinet ladles te-

a singular coincidence
Dollies had been missed nt every ono of

half n dozen dlnncis and luncheons he had
served where the wife of u certain foreign
minister had been a gueet. None hod ever
disappeared when sbo was not present. It
was a startling suggestion that would not
do to repeat The lady might ''ho a Klepto-
maniac

¬

, but to accuse her of stealing would
causu International complications for which
nobody cared to assume the responsibility
The caterers whose waiters had been ac-

cused
-

held n conference. They decided
among themselves that the woman referred
to was guilty , but dared not accuse her even
to exculpate themselves ; BO they devised a
novel scheme and when they found her
name on a dinner caul they removed the
valuable dolly from her plato at the table
and substituted ono of those cheap paper
affairs that sou find In the restaurants , The
ruse "was successful. There was no more
complaints.

Three or four months passed by. The in ¬

cident was almost forgotten , when n
matronly woman , evidently of Irish blood ,

who declined to give her name , called nt the
residences of the vice president , several
members of the cabinet and diplomatic
corps and nt private houses where the upper
cult nro frequently enlertalncd and Inquired
If the lady of the house had mlspcd nny of
her dollies last winter ; If so , would she
kindly get the pattern. When n simple was
brought the mysterious vltltor retired Into
a corner with an apology and pretty soon
banded back the sample with the missing
pleco of lace or embroidery. In this way
nearly all of the missing dollies have been
returned without any further explanation ,

although the general understanding Is that
their recovery Is duo to the confessional of
the Catholic churc-

h.rou

.

not snunni'mis TO TIIV.

Some OitilN mill nniln tluit Come In
Handy ThU Time of the Yenr.-

To
.

clean oil finished paint or hardwood UPC

weak tea , almost cold , to remove the dust
and discoloration , and then rub It over with
a flannel cloth dipped In furniture polish
made of one-third Unseed oil , one-third tur-
pcntlno

-

and oncthtrd vinegar. Shako It
well together In a bottle , pour It Into n
saucer and rub hard. It ls a very satisfac-
tory

¬

polish. To revive gilt frames take of
the white of eggs two ounces and of chloride
of potash or soda one ounce ; mU well ; blow
Iho dust off from the frame * and apply with
n soft brush. To ''take fly ppccks off gilt
frames moisten them with the white of an
egg , lot It remain about fifteen minutes , then
wipe off with n silk cloth. I'lnetcr busts nnd
statuettes may to cleaned , where It Is not
dcMred to paint them , by dipping them Into
thick liquid etarch nnd drying , nnd when the
starch Is brushed on" the dirt U brushed off
with It. Old leather covers of books may be
freshened by first wiping clean with n
flannel rag , then rubbing lightly with the
well beaten yolk of an egg applied with n
soft sponge nnd , lastly , by pissing n hot
Iron over a piece of thin paper laid over the
surface of the cover. Oxalic acid diluted with
water will Ink stains from the pages.
Apply with a camel's hair brush.-

'Marble
.

figures , statuettes , etc , can he
cleaned by using a paste of whiting and
water , allowing It to dry , and brushing elf
with soft brush. Smoke made from burning
a piece of gum camphor will clear a bedroom
of mosquitoes. Wall paper may be cleaned
If wiped -with dry Indian meal on a dry
cloth. Do not rub colors. Grease stains In
carpet can bo removed while frcoh If coaitse
brown paper Is placed over the stain nnd
Ironed with a warm Iron. Or cover spots
with Indian meal ; remove when grease
strikes through. Use ammonia In water for
washing woodwork ; or, better still , use
kerosene oil Instead of water to remove
finger marks or stains , then wash. Very
llttlo force Is necessary and vnrnlsh , oil or
paint are not injured. Use whiting In the
water for washing white and delicate shades
of painted wood of bedsteads , etc. Clean
piano kcjs with soft rag dipped in alcohol.
Use *nmo for cleaning prisms on candelabra
or chandeliers. Use salts of lemon for the
stains on Ivory.

OUT OF UVl'U JUWKMIY.-

Olil

.

KnNhlnneil DeMlKim Are Hnplilly
Coming Into Km or.-

"By
.

the wnj- , " said a fashion oracle , "bring
lorin now all your old-fashioned Jewelry ,

for it is decidedly to the fore , and old boxes
nnd jewel cases are being ransacked with
the hope of bringing to light Icngforgotlcnt-
reasures. . Heavy goM-Jointed bracelets are ,

for Instance , turned into clasps for opera
cloaks , and very handsome they look.
Smaller ones are used on traveling capes !
Old-fashioned lockets are allowed to dangle
at the end of gold chains , or are being con-
verted

¬

Into match boxes to bo worn rci a-

chatelaine. . The Inside of the locket may be-

taken out , nnd a small bar of gold Inserted
to keep the matches in place. Tops of ear-
rings

¬

make buttons for nightdresses , and
the longer drops make pretty safety pins for
camisoles. "

Frlllx of Pnnlilon.-
A

.
novelty In wraps is a half coat of race ,

rounded up the back nnd trimmed with
ruffles of chiffon.

Gold pencif guards , enameled and set
with precious stones , are useful additions
to the chatelaine.-

A
.

collar buckle of gold Is in the shape of
two maple leaves with small pearls set along
the lines of the veins.

Scent bottles of cut glass , with tracings of
sliver , have covers of gold handsomely
enameled and set with precious stones.

Pineapple bunting , a now pretty summer
textile , Is like a sheer but strong grenadine.
In llttlo open meshes , but of the texture of-
gauze. .

A handsome purse has a border of gold
openwork , which has the appearance of
being cast. It Is set with small precious
stones.-

A
.

collar buckle of gold , In the shape of a-

fleur do Us , hns the nppeaiance of being
cast. The centers are embossed and re-

lieved
¬

by bright cutting.
Lorgnette chains , with pearls set nt In-

tervals
¬

of from two to tnreo Inches , are
greatly In demand. Others are mounted
with emeralds and rubles ,

Skirts of many of the thin gowns nro
tucked down several Inches nt the back ,

thereby giving the. desired flat effect nnd
some fulness nt the same time.

Waists belted nt the back , with open
jacket fronts , are quite a feature of tailor
gowns of summer cloth , whlto or colored
pique , duck , Holland and English drlir.

The articles comprising a toilet set for a
lady arc mounted In gold , the back of f ach-
artlclo having a miniature In very bright
colors on nn emerald green background.

Charming dancing dresses for debutantes
are made with plain bodices almost covered
with lace-trimmed flchufi , the sreoves being
nothing moro than Louis XIV bow knots of
wide velvet ribbon.

Black point d'csprlt net continues to be-
In great use , both for making now toilets
and fancy walatx , nnd for freshening gowns
nnd bodices of black batln , tnlTeta , faille ,

Indian silk and grenadine ,

Very fine open meshed veiling Is the
favorite for summer wear. It has either
largo dots far apart or no dots at all , and In
cither case the veils nro BO thin that they
will not servo to disguise a poor comptexlon.

The contrast afforded between laces , nets
and light evening silks and tulles nnd black
velvet ribbon and black chenille binds nnd
special devices en applique are among the
most artistic and becoming effects In French
gowning.

The taffeta silk coat and skirt , tailor
made , Is a very stylish costume for general
usefulness , and when worn with n whlto
chiffon or Inco vest , a sailor knot of Inco
and lace falling over the hands the effect Is-

charming. .

A handsome brooch , In the shape of n
star , has an unusually large turquoise net
In the center surrounded by a circle of

diamond * . Th edges of the point * are stud-
ded

¬

with emerald * , the centers of the points
containing large pearls.

Ono of the best lint trunks Is without the
cushion on the Inside on which to pin the
hats In traveling. A woman who hns an
affection for her hats dislikes to make nny
more plnholcs In them than possible.-
Knough

.

will be mndo In the course of ordi-
nary

¬

"wear.
The dense mass of Jets , spangles nnd

fancy eequlns which have so long been pop-

ular
¬

on gowns of lace , net , satin , etc , arc
gradually giving place to n later nnd moro
comfortable fnncj for black Chantllly and
Venlse point appliques over white mousse-
line dc sole , tulle , chiffon or crepe llsse.

All sorts of pretty thin goods nro made up
Into Btinbonnets , and they nro more used
this year than before There was once n
pretty maiden who traveled homo from
Europe with a sunbonnct for a head cover-
Ing

-
It was extremely becoming to her doll-

like prettlness , and she looked altogether
so much like n doll that no one thought of-

criticising her llttPo whim In the way of n
traveling bonnet.

Millinery designed for midsummer wear
has lost much of Its bold nnd erratic ap-

pearance
¬

, the greater portion of the latest
models being made of white straw of BOIIIO

description , with delicate garnitures of soft
draperies of white moussellnc dc sole , white
lilacs or white violets , maidenhair fern
fronds and fluffy , snowy ostrich plumes or
long slender white wings.

The golf and bicycle girls wear nulls this
year moro on the stjlo of those worn by
the men than ever before. The man wears
knickerbockers of n stjllsh plaid nnd n coat
of some rough mixed goods , giving the ef-

fect
¬

of a solid color which matches the pre-
dominating

¬

color In the plaid. The girl
wears similar plaids , a llttlo quieter , per-
haps

¬

, with n natty llttlo tight-fitting Jacket
of the plain color In the mixed goods. Her
shirt waists arc somewhat moro quiet than
the man's shirts , and she Is rikely to wear

A GOWN OF SPANGLED NET.

with them a little string tie of the name
material , while the man may wear a more
elaborate scarf.

Feminine 1'ernoiinln ,

The women of Alabama are raising n fund
for a testimonial to Miss Annie Wheeler ,

the war nun o and the daughter of General
Wheeler.-

Mrs.
.

. Susan Young Gates , a daughter of-

Brlgham Young , Is n delegate to the In-

ternational
¬

CounclT of Women to meet In
London.-

Mrs.
.

. Rebecca J. Lowe , president of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs , has
the reputation of being the best housekeeper
in Atlanta , Ga.

Mrs Amelia Barr Is the mother of fifteen
children and has written several books. She
is entitled to the versatility pennant In the
authorship race.

Without In any way Ignoring the social
demands Miss Elslo W. Clews , daughter of
the Now York banker , has found time to
win the degree of doctor of philosophy at
Columbia college.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Havcmcyor , wife of the
sugar magnate. Is , feature for feature , an
exact counterpart of the beautiful duchess
of Portland , and Lidy Curzonlccrclno of
India , Is the double of Ihe empress of-

Russia. .

Kate Derougherty of Kansas City is per-
haps

¬

the only woman swltchtendcr In the
United States. Her position Is an Important
one , ns she throws the bw itches that all the
passenger trains In and out of the union
depot in this city pass over.

The Albany ( N. Y. ) Mohawk chapter ,

Daughters of the American Revolution ,

gave last week an elaborate luncheon
In honor of Mrs. Daniel Manning , president
of the general and national society. Mrs.
Manning Is the widow of former Secretary
of the Treasury Manning.-

It
.

Is not generally known that the ex-
Empress Eugenie's mother was n Scotch ¬

woman , viz. , Miss Maria Mnnuela Klrkpat-
rlck

-
of Clcsoburn , Dumfriesshire , who mar-

ried
¬

, at Grenada , the Tonne Cyprian Mon-

tljo.
-

. Through her the empress traces , with-
out

¬

a flaw , through Euphemla , sister of
King Robert Bruce , her descent up to
Kenneth McAlplne , king of Scotland , A. D ,

S23.
Elise Polko , who might be styled the Mrs-

.Hodgson
.

Burnett of Germany a generation
ago , died on May In in Munich. She had
lived there In retirement many years , nnd
her name remained only a plemant memory
to the old school reading public. She wrote
children's stories In great number nnd
completely endeared herself to the maternal
heart In the da > s when women were not
ambitious for a university caieer.-

ThoilNnnO

.

ToiiKiim
Could not express the rapture of Annie E.
Springer of 1125 Howard street Philadelphia.-
Pa.

.

. , when she found that Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption had completely
cured her of n hacking cough that for many
years had made life n burden , All other
remedies and doctors could clve her no helo ,

but slm says of thin Roval Cure "It goon
removed the pain III mv chest and I can
now sleep soundly , something I can searre'y
remember doing before I feel lll.o hounding
Ita praises ttuouehout the universe " So will
every one who tries Dr Klnc's Now Dis-
covery

¬

for any trouble of the Thioat. Chest-
er Lungs , Price 50c and II 00 Tilul bottles
free nt Kuhu & Co , 'a drug store ; every
bottle guaranteed

Envelopes can bo rapidly Jnmp m .l rnd
sealed by a now Gorman apparatus , com-
prising

¬

nn absorbent pad with a diy BUI-
face of similar Bhape to the flap , a pres-
sure

¬

pad being hinged above with a wire
gauze face which decreases the xpreud if
the water.

Thyroin V. V.-

Nature's

.
own remedies ,

The bonefltB to bo obtained by
the Bubstnuco extracted from the
jrlunds of JOUOK healthy nheep or-
OLANOULAH aHMCDIES will
cure chronic nervouB Ulseaaia , glan-
dular

¬

enlargement !! , goitre rhcuma-
tt

-
nt , tuberculosis dleenaea of the

kldne > and liver Insomnia scrofula ,

Turner'D eczema , all nkln nnd b'ood-
dlBcanci particular attention given
to special clUoiiHos Coneultatlonf-
ree. . I'hislclans In attendance.

Omaha , Neb. , Suite 101 Bee Building.
Remedies manufactured exclusively by

Van Vleck-Mititer Company.

HAIR-HEALTH %

o-

H
Tlie o ( thrct million bottle * of this elegant hair Jre slns In the
United States and Great Britain In 1898 prove * surprmlnfr merit.

KttP LOOKING YOUNG. Every BoMo-
Warranted

Doctor Hay's-
HairHealth to rotoro tnti white or-

blMohtilproJnc * * ; new (irowlh-
itnit

>ialr tojronlhful
rdtorM color m-

lbtmttj
color ml Notudj-e ;

to smr h lr. Ho- lops not BUm icalp or
motes DAMHtUtF anil linen
( top * FAI.l. IXO And "NOT A 01UYHAUI1-

.R1T.bro&klnffotthohiUr. CO-
Trrstml.l

- ." tlio testimony of-

liunilrnlspot . titlng It.-

A
.

'Dr IIAY 8 II Mil-
HI.AI.TIt

- CI.IIAN , DAINTY
Is rtocllcully A iMir.ssi.su. nisiiP-

ATCI.V
-

Hair I'ooil , wlilch nets on Pr.KFU.MKH-
ANllthe root * . Riving them the AN IMl'OUTANT

required tiourlftimcnt. Il-

In
ADJUNCT TO liVKU-
YToit.rrmiulo from ivWIntclr ir voruI-
IAIltpure Tccflnblo Ingrtdl * 18 I'AI.I.INO-
ot'T.onts ami dot* not rub oil . niiKAKtMt onF-

AUIN'Oor make ( bo hMr great ? . LARGE 50c. BOTTLES. , THY IT .NOW-

.Cntthl

.

emenloMtwlthlnkei1'vys( ,
sign jour name and addrri * here ,

BM UroiTdWj. I m York, br oiprtta tire iald
*

, on re li t ol OU cents nud tbl mlTerti oment.
3 bottloi , f I (O.

TRY AT ONCE DR , HAY'S' HAIR-HEALTH AND HARFINA SOAP ,

Refuse Substitute ! . Dealers Make More Profit on Inferior Preparations ,

rollo * ln H-inM- * . - ! - | t to HrMlH onrt IURMS * SOAP at their torei only-

JSIIHHMAX .t McCOX 'ULIj DIU'CJ CO , 1S13 Hodgx : .
MVHHS DILLON DUVO CO , Ifith nnd Knrnam.
.1 A Ft'LT.KU * CO , 14th nnd DoURln-
aWAI.nitON & CAMrniiLL ZU S. Itft-
bIllCHAlinSON UHL'O CO , WholPsalo Dcalora.

use
Wood-

bury's
- NESS & HEAD
'

NOISES CURED
Facial

nt home by nn InrUllile dcrlcc : help* core 09-

KliwosSLEEP Soap tin I TCS moult convoranllon , wblnpiri-
hcnnl dlitlnrtlr Hacciwrnl Mien all other rotne-
illu

-

follows a bath with UHY'S Kaclal fall ( X nifi > n.tlilt niMl cunlly iljiwlfd by
, and the fnce neck arms nml IwniH wearer U-t u * cnd TIMI un IlliutrntrJ l o k ,Soap

ibcautlfulU white poft and smooth 18 tvigo , rnntnlnlim ) iixi'lri li of ttnUmonlilr.rendered
with WOODIU'HY'S ruclm Cream. For ruins. Writer Y.

ealo everywhere.

ONE
TRIAL

BOTTLE
This Olt'er Almost Surpasses Belief-

.An

.

External Tonic Applied to the Skin ,

Beautifies it as by Magic. J
THE DISCOVERY OF THE AGE

A Woman Was the Inventor.

Thoiisanda have tried from tlmo Imme-
morial

¬

to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other Imperfections of the
complexion , but none bnd yet hiicccedr-d un-
til

¬

the Mlssc3 Beir , the now famous Com-
plexion

¬

Specialists , of 78 rifth avenue. New
York City , offered the public their wonder-
ful

¬

Complexion Tonic. The reason so many
tailed to make this discovery before Is plain ,

because they have not followed the right
principle. Balms. Creams , Lotions , etc. ,

never have a tonic effect upon the skin ,
bence the failure.

The MISSES HULL'S COMPLEXION
TONIC has a moat exhlllaratlng effect upon
the cuticle , absorbing nnd carrying off all
Impurities vlilch the blood by Its natural
ictlon IB constant-! forcing to the surface of
the skin. It Is to the skin what n vitaliz-
ing

¬

tonic Is to the blrod and nerves , a kind
> f new life that immediately exhilarates and
itrcngtbons wherever applied. Its tonic ef-

fect
¬

is felt almost Immediately nnd It speed-
ily

¬

banishes forever from the skin freckles ,

pimples , blackheads , moth patches , wrinkles ,

liver spots , roughness , olllncES , eruptions and
dlscolorallons of any kind

In order that all may bo benefited by their
Great Discovery the Misses Heir will , dur-
ing

¬

the present month , give to all tallcis at

their parlors one trial bottle of their Com-
.plexlon

.
Tonic absolutely free , and In order

that those who cannot call or llvo anay
from New York may bo benefited they will
send ono bottle to any address , all charges
prepaid , on receipt or 25 cents ( stamps or
sliver ) to cover cost of packing nnd deliver-
ing

¬

The price of this wonderful tonlo Is
$1 00 per bottle and this liberal offer should
bo embiaced by nil.

The Misses Doll have Just published their
ROOK , "SHCRETS OP BEAUTY. "

This valuable work Is free to all desiring It.
The book treats exhaustively of the import-
ance

¬

of n good complexion ; tells how 4
woman may ac<|ulic beauty and keep it.
Special chapters on the core of the hair ;

how to bavo luxuriant growth ; harmless
methods of making the hair preserve Ita
natural beauty and color , even to advanced
age. Also Instructions how to banish
superfluous hair fiom the face , neck and f-

arms without Injury to Uskin. . This book A
will be mailed to any address on request. -3|

FHEE Trial Bottles of Wonderful Com-
plexlon

-
Tonlo free at parlors or 25 conti

( cost of packing and mailing ) to those- at-
distance. .

Correspondence cordially solicited. Ad-
dress

¬

,

1 HE MISSES BfcLL , 78 Fifth Av . , New Voru City.
The Misses Bell's Toilet Preparations are for sale In this city by

KUHN & COMPANY.
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists ,

Sole Agents. 15th and Douglas Streets.

Known cveryvvlitre by Its
blue wrapper nnd yellow label-

.Is

.

blended from the best varieties of selected
coffees , roasted by the modern Baker process
and packed in dust-proof boxes , containing
one pound , unground-

It is the Best Coffee obtainable and you should by nil means
try it at once. If your grocer does not handle it , send us his
name with your order and you will be promptly supplied.

Order it Quick ! Xlffibo
Satisfied !

Imported and Roasted by BAKER & CO. Minneapolis , Minn.

71
Always Reliable and Satisfactory ?

Swift's'

Premium Brand

Sugar Cured
Breakfast Bacon
Kettle Rendered Lard.

.All Prt-cla{ Dealer *


